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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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Os Year, by Mall 5.50

Six Months, by Mall 3.00

Three Moathf. by Mall or Carrier 1.50 ;
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Miss Clara Barton again suc- - ' T

I
go

Washington, been appointed to
.

iav Hus-iia- u amoabsj m litou j

Col. Agapiejeff will Lieut i

Col. Schebeko at Washington. I

Dr. See, of United States Naval ,

Observatory Washington, D. C '

concluded
of planet Mercury with the large )

ot mat institution. its
aiameter is found to be 2bs miles.

Mrs. Octavia Dancv. of St. Louis, i

sprviv? her Thnnkscivin" rtnv1
on a nlatter vears old. It was '

,,i,f . .- -.J , ,7An ... t,

been presented by 'the Government
with two handsome bay horses

ofto be kept at army headquarters in
"Washington to be used exclu- -

s'v?"-- v for carriage work by the gen- -

A. R. Peacock, a steel or,
manufacturer of Pittsburg, recently

f l3 for o
'

them and on one of
the best residence streets in the in
town.

prof. Henry Lefavour of
College was on Saturday chosen
President of the new Simmons Col-- ;

6e of Boston. Lefavour,
was graduated from Williams in 1SS3. '

and nf--s sPent XKar,y teach- - to
fa there. ;

Dr. Stafford, on the occasion his
' ln5

appointment as pastor of SL Pat--

pSmS Veveral
Tw'fgli 'ftw !!
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Re'- -
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! article and said it because he
religions faitn. article

was rejected- -

Mrs. Edyth Lozier "Weathered, of
Oregon. Is in Xw York on her way
to the South Carolina as a

oroniin-:- f s . - a a- vQ

of

V.U-A- 4

'commissioner, Is also Interesting.'
Eastern people In Oregon's celebra - .

uqjj ln 1SS5 sae 5 arranging for a
oartv of about two nana red
cut newspaper men of the to
visit Oregon next July. ,

Miss Dorothea Klumpke, Chi--

cago astronomer, who has been as -

sistant In the Paris, France, obser- -

vatory for years, is rapiuiJM!
completing arrangement" to return
to the L'nited States, where she will j

special charge of astral -photo - !

graphy at Stanford- - University, In i

California.

WHIM OF SUBMARINE BOATS. .

'

They Like to Take Dives Bottom -

NnKnrlts I onVinn",,w ' " .
to Bottom wnen rtoooay uookius,,
An officer of company which is '

making submarine boats, in speaking,
dive to pegs amount oe of or

Peconlc Bay. single year equal remaining hands
lhereto

as

so

accept

bkhiu,

. ., rttt.t. ,,,w.i i,.,am not superstitious aiioui man
things, but I am getting to be veryj
superstUIous about the .a. ln whIch
each ong Qf boats of ours
to tne bottom at least once before it
js commissioned.

.'

FjVe vears aco the Pluncer. while
at the pier of the Columbia Iron
Works in Baltimore, sank without a '

, ,i f iiu- - oi wsirning. we weie !
days getting her .up. When we in
vestigated the matter we found that
a valve had been left open by work--'
man. Carelessness was of course re-- ;

sponsible. for this accident
"Three years ago the Holland,'

while at Nixon's yard at Elizabeth- -

Prt, sank at her dock, and again,.1
when we got her up, we found that
a careless workman had left a valve

""cream. cool drinks, etc. Don't fall to
,n. -

NOTCE.

Notice 5s herebv rive that intend

The Rev. Brown of had au yet.;

by the Farragufs Veter- - j company but I am beginning be--I
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Exposition

the

X - it .. ....1ii.. ,u uie im Su
--one the same thing and once morejdrop
it was careless workmen who werei
responsible for it.

"When we are testing a submarine
q

ake a plunge, holds his breath fori
fear that we will never come up ;

again, we never have an accident. J

am, r don,t bejieve we ever wni.
But minute we leave a boat alone,
., ,.uunu sue Kuea.

"In case it has happened
when it was least expected. Fortu- -

I

nately for us there is no kind of craft
so easy to get up again, once she i

has' gone down. All we to do i

is to get water out of her dyna-- j

mo and engine rooms and out of her'
cabins. j

To do this diver seals her up
while she is on the bottom and then
we pump her out. get the rest
of the water out of the ballast tanks
all we have to do is to release the
compressed air which is always car-
ried on a submarine boat. It pushes
it out in a hurry. Of course the mo-

ment the water is out the boat comes
up to the surface again.

"I don't to predict any fur-

ther calamities of this kind for the

this thing. I'll know better when
coa lint" tVi e novf lra f nnmac nf
wouldn't bet a cent that she doesn't

to the bottom Involuntarily, at least
once, before she leaves hands."

n
CUBAN HOME LIFE.

Coffee, Cigarettes, Rocking Chairs
and Comfort Generally.

From the Baltimore American.
The Cuban householder takes the

passing stranger wholly into his con-
fidence. The houses are usually one-storie- d

and have great windows ex--

tending from the ceiling to the
ground, iron oars protect the win- -

dows. but there no panes of glass.
r0 curtains obstruct the view and

oue sees the family at Its or
housewife at her various du- -

ties, with entire freedom. In the
evening the ladies of the house, elab--
oraieiy gowneu anu lavisniy pow- -

uereu. sit in the window ana chat !

vrIth Posing admirers. Visitors who '

call for a more prolonged stay aret
invariably seated in a rocking
chair, one of two lens: rows of chairs'

can' at fiance, see ever- - one in the
room. The rocking chair is a part

Cuban life, without which one
cannot imagine Cuba. Fvervwhpre i

rope, and 3.266,654 tons for the com- - de ja pryme, in whose family it had 'hteh each other and are
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room. The complete publicity
every and act does not appear'

any one. The rock ,

and smoke, many the ladles joln- -

an occasional cigarette. Thej.
coaee nrn a sJde

larva's P5 are fill--;
T Kfl"ed the Stra'- -

coffee hlch in drank im- -

axoderate1 tea Ja England. The,
daughter the plays '

!1P, j

curiously instead the f

one
a hV apect-t-

o

hear, the Cuban re--
his the pertofce uxlte "coan -

songs and ragtime rubbish that has
now happily had its day the .

states. ,
.

THE TIMBER USED. 1

From the Yale
In the United States 4.kVM feet J

forest. About 620.000.OJ0 cross ties
are now laid American railroads. ,

and 90.000.000 new ties are required;
..1 .- - 1 .1auuuuuy- - ior renewals, las amuauti

of timber used everr year for Uesi
alone equivalent to 3,000.000.000 j

feet of lumber. There are now
ing nearly telegraph poles.
The average life a telegraph pole
is about ten years, so that nearly
750.000 new poles are required every
year for renewals. These figures do
not Include telephone theSi.m.m. ... . ... , .riae cotai aQauai consnnipuon oi
oer ior ties ana poies is equivalent i

the amount timber grown on
100.000 acres of ood virgin forest- -

'

isis anu ooot trees require at ie3si
500.000 cords more. Most newspaper?
and packing Is made from
wooa. Aimougn mis inausiry nab
been developed only within the last
forty years, yet the amount wood
consumed for paper during that time,
has been enormous. The total - '

nnni w,nmntinn nf ,! fnr nnnor
pulp is equivalent to over S00.000.000
board feet timber, for which it
would be necessary, were the trees
all growing together, cut some
SO.OOOO acres of prime woods.

New ce Cream Parlors.
D. G. Camarinos has recently open-- '

ed up a dainty and neat Ice cream
Ji"10'-:"luc- l, UL mivca auu ruub.

t
I J cieau una labiy. ice

ins uassencers DSr steamshin "AO
RAXGI;. due to sail for tne colonies
on the ISth inst, must apply for pas
sage not later than Thursday, the

Ist" insl- -
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N STEAM

SHIP LINE,
THEO. H. DAVIES CO.. LTD..

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

;

i

The undersigned beg to advise
that until further notice the

of freight from San Francisco to Ho-

nolulu by steamers of the Oceanic
Steamship Company will be $3.50 per
ton neL

WM. IRWIN &. CO., ,

General Agents Steamship ;

Company. ;

Honolulu. January 10, 1902.
I

NOTICE.

All persons are forbidden tres- -

pass on the fishing rights at Kaika,
Waialua, Island of Oahu. Any person '.

tresnasslni or flshimr will ho nmsci
I

cuted ,..n .u., t.the extent of
CHING AKINA, Lessee. i

i

NOTICE. '

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for anv debts con-- i

tracted in the name of Mrs. S. C. i C.

Bertelmann or Mrs. I. H. Kahilina.
(Signed) MRS. I. H. KAHILINA.

Honolulu. January 13th, 1902.

OF MEETING.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Robert Grieve Publishing Com- -

pauj' Limlted. is hereby called at the
omce rhe Treasurer, j. h. nsner.
for SATURDAY, JANUARY
1902, at 3 o'clock p. Said meeting

. .. . a

DemS tor the purpose of uiscussmg
the general business affairs of the
Company. EDWIN GILL,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 10th, 1902.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly
aPPCnted Administrator the Estate

authenticated, to the undersign- -

Six "" Ihun date here--
? wih!,n

and all rJnnc fn.TAhtrf n tia uih" -- tT - h.w.u v fc nM

KEMALIA. KUHIA.
Administrator Estate of Alonzo Kalua

Kuhia. deceased.
December 23. 1901.

AUCTION SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

On Thursday. January 23rd. at 10,
o clock a. a, at nr salesroom. 65
waeea. street. Honolulu. I wiu sell at

aucuoh. Dy oraer ot ar. ru ;

MWdledltch. trustee in the estate of.

seec t mr Aarila. Tire Up--

from the office of Governor General Alonzo Kalua Kuhia. deceased, late
Wood in the magnificent palace. t'o'of Honolulu. Oahu. notice is hereby

the humblest hut away in the interi-- ! 5"ven to a Persons having claims
you find rocking chair. In

' said Estate to present them.
houses,

fiCIn
rn.i.in.

Havana and you see everybody Estate are requested to Imme-laril- y
t

lolling to and fro. j diate payment to me at Honolulu.
The lamp on the table the eIec-;Oah- u. or to X. Fernandez. Esq.. at

trie light swinging from the ceiling; his office No. 20S Merchant street,
throws a bright radiance over the Camnbell Block.

of
word

annoy visitors
of

sta,Dcis on table.
at

w5th black':
Cuba Is as

talented of house

enough. of
Spanish airs that uliUeZJgirl's

work despite wrote to the

In

Review.

on

is
stand-- ;

7.500.000
of

um- -

to of

paper

of

an

of

to

&
Agents.

ship-
pers rate

G.
Oceanic

to

to

NOTICE

1Sth,
ni.

S.

of

ruoiic u.

oce:

the against

make

or

- setter. Coal, Bites. Banners,
Mallets, Bolts, Shovels,
Tire Bander, Round and Flat Bar
Bar Tool steel. Wrenches. Drill
Flatters, swager. Ponches, rincners.
ll.CUtUU, UTS-Ek- , CUU7C JU.
"Wheels. Rims. Oak and Spruce Lum-
ber, Drawing Knife, Bevel, etc.. etc.

Together with a niteen years lease

Ji -
U VUTTiO. UUU JIUUiAUl aut?, UU Ww.

Honolulu, Jan. 9. 1902.

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT COURT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate of Alex-

ander Chisholm, late of Hono-

lulu, deceased.

On reading and filing the Petition
and Accounts of the Administrator of
h Etat nf n?rt fMsa; wherotn

jt asks that its accounts mav be ex- -

amined and approved, and that a

discharging it from all further re--

sponsibility. . as such Administrator. ;

Qrdered ihat irondav the10J Jav A. D W' at
ten a. m at"he Court Room I

of the said Court at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu. be and the same hereby is .

appointed as the time and place for t

hearing said Petition and Accounts,,'
ana that au persons interested may j

then and there appear and show

T'.. .. JLJJ Z "E !

-- ... ill.0.MU..u, Uli.Jpresent evidence as to who are en
titled to the said property.

Honolulu. Dec. 30th, 1901.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
Clerk.

Jan. 3, 10. 17, 24.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the powers of sale contained in that !

1S99, made by Cecelia
d

N.
,3,0tb;

I
'

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of .

Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bosse,
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid, but!
now of San Francisco. State of Calif- - i

ornia, as mortgagee, and recorded in
the Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 196, on pages 263
and 264, the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for con-
dition broken, to wit: the non-payme-

of the interest on the sum of j

Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars ($2500) (

the principal sum secured by said j

mortgage when due. t

Notice is likewise given that the ;

property conveyed by the said mort- -

ga"ge will be sold at Public Auction at J

the auction rooms of James F. Mor--i
gan. Auctioneer. Queen St. Honolulu.
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of Jan- -'

uary, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon.
The property covered by said mort- -

gage consists of all that piece or par-- ;
eel of land situated on the WaikikI j

side of Makiki Street near Wilder '

Avenue, Honolulu, aforesaid, and com-- 1

prising:
All thst piece or parcel of land con- -

taining an area of forty-tw- o hundreths j
(42-10- of an acre situate at Makiki,
Honolulu, aforesaid, and being the i

piece or parcel of land described In
Royal Patent 3690. Land Commission
Award 1101S to Wahine.

Together with all buildings, 1m- -
provements, rights, easements, nriv- -

ileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Terms Cash. United States Gold
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser, f

For further particulars apply to '

HOLMES & STANLEY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, December 23, 1901.
BOSSE,

By his attorney in fact.
J. M. DOWSETT.

A Cup of
Good Goffee

To get a real good cup of Coffee
you'll have to start back of the ac-

tual making. You'll have to look
to the roasting and grinding.

LEWIS'
CELEBRATED
COFFEE

Is a high grade blend, but moder-
ately priced.

30c the pound.

Roasted three times a week and
ground three times a day from gcod
old Kona coffee. Always pure and
fresh.

LEWIS & CO., ltd.
1066 Fort St.

240 Three Telephones 240. I

We F. Wilson Co..

The leading Plumbers of San Fran- -

cisco. have decided to locate a per- -

maaent establishment in Honolulu, jx
This will give the residents of this' 6

city aa opportunity of having their A
plumbing done at reasonable rales by
the most skillful mechanics is the
plumbing business.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT Tim

Vimifa TlMlf
Dllllllc.

C . fciv-fe- fev xn
3- JS-t- .

lOrplienm Tlieatre

EVERY EVENING. 8:15 SHARP

MM MATINEE SATURDAY

2:30 P.M.

LEE and RIALS!

World's I

Entertainers

WILL CHANGE PROGRAMME

THURSDAY NIGHT

PRICES:

Reserved Seats, $1; Gallery. $50c.

Children, 25c; Adults, 50cT to the
Matinee.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED 1

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice of the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by the

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Co., ltd.
Sole Agts, for the Territory of HawalL

601 Fort St. Honolulu, T. H.

Tel- - 71 Main. Island orders solicited.

Buy Only That
Which you can enjoy drinking,

such as

Old Biackthurns Whiskey .

This whiskey is distilled from
selected grain, is warranted pure
and unadulterated, is highly recom-
mended for its medicinal proper-
ties, purity guaranteed.

AIO
Old Gremome Bourbon Whiskey

Bottled especially for

J. Hartmann & Co., Ltd

Wholesale Liquor Merchants.

Waverley Block. Bethel Street.
PHONE 219.

Shanghai

From SOc to S3.00

PEK YARD At

The PHONG FAT CO.
33 Kins: Street.

THESE ARE THE FINEST
GOODS EVER SHOWN IN HO-

NOLULU. LARGE VARIETIES
OF LINEN AND GRASS TEA
CLOTHS IN STOCK.

oxxxooxocxoo

SAVE TCrS"2?

hscb;ve

O
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0

Flash. 8
O

8
8

Keep one at your bed
side and throw light 8

on the burglar "when o
he comes a burglinp:." 2

9mnivxMWiCii?tt?

I

Fresh
Flower

-- Ain--5

WaWe

MM

Just Arrived.

AH Varieties

The Hollister Drug Co.,

LIMITED- -

FORT STREET

9

The New
England
Bakery
Is loaded up with Good Things

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother usel
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons, Lady FIngera,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty Btyle;
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 50 cents. We
can furnish you a box of delicious
candle worth a dollar elsewhere.

-- Don't forgetl

J. OSWAID LTJTTED,
PHONE 74. MANAGER.

V

ALSO SOME MORE

Michigan Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of

vontie

Ostrl-axic- i

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
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